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REPORTING OF DATA IN TtJ3ULAR FORNi. 

by the Executive secneta~y. 

At the 1956 Annual Me..:>.f-1np the: followinF' recol'runendation by 
the commfttee, on Reaearch and staatistlcB was passed. 

liTo standardise method~J of prc.-:>entatio·' ELnd to f!3cilltate 
p:X:CtJsslng, the committee requested t,hat thE: Secret8.rlnt 
prepare a bpllctln descrlbinr thE methods of tabul!1tlon 
most suitable for various ;dndB of dnt-.s tc be submitted to 
the Commission." 

The data to be reported Rccordln( to th.; v'}riov.~ rt:JcorrulJndnt
ions passed at the fll:mual Meetings can be dUllllTlt1rlsed in thE; follolVlnp 
categories: 

I. Dat{1 on lsndlngs from tho f'L~hE:riG3. 
~. Data on fishing efforts. 
3. Information on fishinr vessels. 
4. Information on gear (mesh-sizes and dimensions) 
5. Da~a on: quant;itios of fish discard':;,j nt sea. 
6. Sample data of commercially caught flsh~ 
7. Biological data of ficlh.anllyzed (l~~h, age, sex, 

maturity, food etc.) 
8. Conversion factor data from dressed to round fresh 

weight. 
9. ~onversion factor data from length 'of dressed to length 

of round, fresh fish. 
IO. Data on relation 10ngth",wGight of fish. 
II. Data on conversion from one kind of length muasurement to 

another. 
I~. Hydrographic d,atn. 
I3. Plankton data. 

'-" Prescribed forms or dlre:ccives fon tho- r~p().rtlng of the fOllow ... 
itlg of th,e above mentioned categories of dat'] have b8t.::n cirCUlated' by tho 
Secretariat: 

-ad I and 2. Landings and Flshin€, Efforts. 

Prescribed forms giving the pat tsrn for the tabulation of the 
statistical data have been circulated e ttached to the annual reQ.uireme-nts 
(cfr. Sere Noe. 76, I.)~, ~;),1, and_ 419 .. ) 

The ways in ~"l~~ich the statistical d8l-_1 'ire reported or.ly rarely 
follow the prescribed forms, theBe b',ine:; us(~d by th,; r;;:;port<::f'tl more 23 ,,'In 
indication of what data should be..; reported than as ,'-I pattern for thE: 
actual tabulation of the mat8T'iul. -rhis i8 obviously C9.used partly by 
thefact that the extent -~nd varioty of dSt3 differ very ~ueh from ona 
country to another, and pRrtly from the fae':; thf::.t t.ho institutions rf::port_ 
1ng have to reprrt-, -9.bout the same data to othDr institutions and therefore 
f~n:i it more convenient to use thf:; nlrcndy GstRbllehed form 3113(' for the 
I.C.N.A.F'. reporting, whetrever it 1s p-oesihJ.e I 

l.ul order to furnish Sl:,ace for fill th ..... divc;r31.t'ied duta to be 
repol:'ted by the re,tlrate countri~s pr",~::cribc::rj shs'ets for tabul,:ltlol'l would 
h:1ve to be large and cumber-some for 1n,2i l1n~, wo['k~nF~ Rnd filine. 

It 1s the imprc...s.Jion of t i ';) ;).:,,':;r,~r r1';1:" ::;l~ '-, tho rrl:~'~'!1t ill'" 
dividu,II Wfiy of reportin£ the tjt'lti~~-F'--'l c~-,t.'l. Lc Glt,lsi'::lc-eor:{ "nd need 
not be changed. 
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ad 3. Information on Fishing Vcssels. 

With letter of 14th. Nov, 1956 prasctlbed forms to be completed 
with. ·the actu£l figures w€;re c&lculatcd within tho corrunission. These 
forms"were us~d by most of the countries and returned in completed forrn~. 

ad 4. Information on Qear (mesh-sizes and dimensions) 

A prescribed form for prGsentln[ data of th1s kind lVa::- circul
ated by the Secretariat on Ist. Feb. 1956, 3nC. !Jlso with SClr. No. 4d;) 
(5th. Oct. 1956). Those foems Wer!} much used for reporting. Forms for 
completion of the sume pattern, perh'lps with som,) modlflc.':Itions CQUld bE: 
used in the future. 

ad 5. Data in quantities Dlscardoc. 

Dfscards are included in the prescribC;1o ferms' for the report trIg 
of I.C.N.A.F. fisheries statistics circul3.tcd Ylith ~er. No. 334. It 
Could be considered 8.1GO to report on discard in connection with the re
porting of sample data (when sampling 1s done at se.'3:), and inCluding 
length meesurments of fish discarded. 

_ad 6. Samples of Co~nerciallY cau~ht ~ish. 

A request of the repcrtin€ of sample data to the commlssicn 

> , 

was passed at the I956 Annual !,leeting. Directions and prescribed forms 
were circulated from tho Secretariat as bee. No. 4::;-..:, Ist.Oct. 1::956, \ .....J 

In some cases the pre::scrlbcd forms have been used for", reporting, 
in ether' c~ses, perhaps the majority, countrics have preferred to report " 
in tabUlar forms 'of their prepar~tion. ' 

As long as the kind gnd e~tent of the material to be r~ported is 
not yet known it 1s hardly p0ssihlc to prepare final forms foT' cc,mpletic'n 
by the separate cQuntries, nor to decido if such forms shoUld be uaed or 
if countries shoUld be left to chc'('!o€ tbuir c"n tl.,bular forms, p~rhaps 
already in use for reporting of sample dat[J te, other institutions or for 
filing. 

ad 7. Reporting on Biclorical r)~ta. 

- ;rhis reporting is considcl'c;o in l~h(: pr,.;scrlbed form circulatec: 
for the sampling (efr. ;:'~r. Nc. 4:~'~). In Cc very few cases tb 0, _f orm5 '0 ",ve 
been used, but in the m:;jerity ('f C 'BuS Cl untrie.s pre:fGTred tc report on 
ferms of their own preparation. It 1'Ii] 1 hardly GO convenl.ant to have 
pre'scribed fl'rms to meet all the dlv~rsil'if..:d dt3.t!J. (If this kind that ri~y be 
reported. It Ilay well be .qdvisable h-.;ro just tl~ circulate d.1reotives 
stating whet kind of data shOUld be: n;p.-rt...;o fmo r:~or·c feneral prt"t"t0rna of 
the tabular forms th"J.t CGu1d be u8od., t:J-'Ln tho.) requ~.:,t cf Panel I such 
directives and pac-terns ',7era distribut'ed by the '6ucretariat within the 
panel members .on :?~nd.. Jan. 19c)4 (c.;ar. T'lo. lEI). /\'-.J SubarE::i1 I Is thE; 
region fr9m whlcb most repcrtin[ by tabular fGrill hfl.::1 been done, cne'l!I1ght 
presume ··that' directives of this kine! a,re suffici'3nt ,for the p,urpcCI,e. 

ad e. and 9. Data for' COnV8rGi.on of Wei I-tt and Len. tb from 
resGed Fish to Round Fresh ish. 

No special directiVeS or prcscrib'~d forms hove beE:n circulated. 
As far as weight conversiL'n is conCvl"!1cd the 0-"p81"iments carried Ol.lt by 
the member countries up to I955 were pr'.)tt:¥ concltl.,.:i ve j ,as there is no 
reason to expect grpatol' '3.ctivlty as tc tt~is ms.tt():c in the ncT future it 
is not'··ocnsidered noceesCt,ry tc' elllb(rfJtc. directtv::s (lr presented forms 'fer-' 
reporting. ..--I. s far 3.8 l"E.ngth convur8icm is c.onc{;!r~1Gr'1 just the l"PPQs~tu. J.~;-. 
the case, For the program of ·c:ampl.ing cf ::(1rr'U!1E-rciaJ_ ftshl it is of vital 
interest to have IDE:a,nS for convt::rting It::n~Jtha of jr'~l:it'<..:d fiBh tc leneths 
of round frosh, fish. Data for t!"!is cQnvorsion h~lO bC:Gn report.::.d to the 
Commission. In a compliation of the::;!;) rcp..:.'rts prc.;p'lr€d in thl;; 
Secretariat (Ser. No. :57I, 1956 Annur~l Mf:;(";t1nr-) dC3cripticns of th(! 
methods are given. -
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ad 10. Relation Length - Weigbu. 

The reporting of datJ3. were consT_dered in the circular concern
ing sampling (Ser. No. 4~~, P.3 and Form <l). Earl!er some -individual longth 
weight data . have been reported (mainlY conn8ctea witn weighl; ... conver -
sian ractor experiments), These, nnd those reported following Serf NO. 
422 have been complied'-!;' -S'Elr, No. 45.g. 

ad II. Conversion from one Length Measurement to Another. 

No Special forms hQve been circulated but directives were 
given in the request for sample data (Ser, No. 4:.8), 

ad 12. Hydrographic Data. 

Directives for the reporting of hydrogr'phic data were circul
ated from the Secretariat 6th. Auguat,I954 and 14th. January, I9b5 (Ser. 
Nos. 830 and ~55). 

ad I3. Plankton Data, 

~ reqUeBt for reporting of data from Plankton collections have 
yet been made 

A ad 1-2. 

B ad 3-4. 

C ad 5-6. 

D ad 7. 

E ad 8-9._ 

F ad 10. 

G ad II. 

H ad "I2,. 

I ad 13 •. 

CONCLUS IONS. 

There is at the presunt no need for a change in the 
more or 1ea3 individual ways by which countries are 
finding it most convenient and suitable, till- report their 
statistics on landings and effort. 

The presented forma now in usc for reporting of data 
on fishing vessels and gear can bo maintained in 
their present form. 

The question of presented forms for the raporting of 
sample data shOUld be considered by the Commission on 
Reserch and Statistics, based on exp~rience8 ~rom 
this year's- reporting. The inclusion of discards in 
this reporting should be considered. 

In Subarea I the only subarea fro11l which all countries 
COllecting biOlogical datu are reporting such to the 
Commission,-thc reporting is regUlated by the circular 
of !.~nd. Jan.- 1954 (Ser. No. 161); f.lrt"c __ r needed reg-
ulatlonscan be arranged by the panel. In tho other 
subarea, from where only dAtu are submitted by a part 
of tho countries collecting Buch data, there is no 
basis for common directives or prescribed forms, 

No directives or prescribed forms needed. 
• 

Prescribed form given in Ser. No. 4:o:~ (Sample).· 
To be reconsidered in connection with reporting of 
of Samples. (i\;em C). 

Reconsideration in connection with "reporting of 
samples" (item C) 

No further directives needed. 

Directives to be given, if the Commission decides on 
regulating c 0] lection of this data. 

---00000---
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